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The Co.urt erders that this matter is REMANDED fer the fell ewing purpeses: 

(I) The trial ceurt shall cenduct an in-camera evidentiary hearing to. allow defendant to. present 
evidence regarding the facts underlying the victims' father's cenvictien ef first-degree criminal sexual 
cenduct, MCL 750.520(2)(b), arising o.ut ef his sexual co.nduct with the victims. The trial couIt shall 
determine whether the facts underlying the father's cenvictien are highly similar to. the cenduct the victims 
testified to. in the instant proceeding so. as to. be relevant to. explain the victims' age-inapprepriate knewledge. 
See People v Morse, 231 Mich App 424, 437; 586 NW2d 555 (1998). As we stated in Morse, 231 Mich App 
438, the trial ceuIt may censider alternate means ef admitting the evidence ether than calling the victims to. 
testify. Such alternate means may include efficial decuments invelving the father's co.nvictien, o.r by 
stipulatien. If the victims are called to. testify abeut the prier abuse, the Co.urt sheuld guard against exc·essive 
cress-examinatio.n. Furthermere the Co.urt sheuld limit any such examinatien to. the infermatien relevant to. 
the defense. See State v Budis; 125 NJ 519, 533; 593 A2d 784 (1991). The trial ceurt shall detail its findings 
o.f fact and cenclusiens ef law o.n the recerd o.r in a written o.pinien. 

(2) The trial Co.urt shall co.nduct an evidentiary hearing to. determine whether defendant was denied 
the effective assistance o.f co.unsel at trial based en his co.unsel's failure to. investigate and present 
exculpato.ry witnesses and evidence. See People v Ginther, 390 Mich 436; 212 NW2d 922 (1973). The trial 
Co.uIt shall detail its findings ef fact and co.nclusio.ns o.f law en the reco.rd Dr in a written epinien. 

We retain jurisdictio.n. Proceedings en remand in this matter shall co.mmence within 35 days ef 
the Clerk's certificatien ef this o.rder, and they shall be given prierity en remand until they are 
co.ncluded. 

The parties shall promptly file with this Ceurt a cepy ef all papers filed en remand. The trial 
ceurt shall cemplete the proceedings within 112 days after the issuance o.f this o.rder. Appellant shall 
file with this Ceurt co.pies o.f all o.rders entered en rem end within seven days o.f their entry. The 
transcript ef all preceedings o.n remand shall be prepared and filed within 21 days after co.mpletien o.f 
the proceedings. 
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